
County of San Diego Sweetwater Community Planning Group 
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

TUESDAY  
March 3,2020 7:00PM 

Bonita-Sunnyside Fire Station 4900 Bonita Road, Bonita, CA 91902 
Administrative Items 

Co-Chair Steve Stonehouse brought the meeting to order at 7:00 
Item #1: Roll call:  Secretary Liz Stonehouse called the roll by name. Steve 
Stonehouse co-chair, Harriet Taylor, co-chair, Daryl Hern, Michael Garrod, Mark 
Kukuchek, Tony Tieber, Judy Tieber, Uwe Werner, John Taylor, Sheri Todus, 
Michael Clower, Diane Carter. 
Excused: Daniel Diaz. Shane Parmaly came in later. 
Item #2: Motion to approve Sheri. Judy seconded.  Passed: Thirteen voted aye: 
One excused, Uwe Werner, Shane Parmaly was not there yet. 
Item #3: There were no comments. 

Action Items 
Item #4: Reappoint standing and ad hoc committees. For Trails Committee, it 
was agreed that Mark and Diane should keep their seats. Motion made by Sheri 
seconded by Uwe. Vote: Thirteen aye, one excused: Daniel Diaz, Shane had not 
yet arrived. Second was for the ad hoc headed by Harriet for Ace Self Storage. 
Sheri motioned that it remain the same. Uwe seconded. Vote: thirteen aye, one 
excused: Daniel Diaz, Shane had not yet arrived. 
Motion: To accept plans with comments above: Diane seconded Mark 
Vote: fourteen ayes: one excused: Uwe Werner  
Item #5:  PDS2020-ZAP-20-002 Verizon cell Tower, Briarwood Road. Jill 
Cleveland, Planco presenting: She first gave us an overview of Verizon’s previous 
attempts at getting a cell tower in that location. What Verizon is now proposing 
is to make a raised copula to house three antennas that will have a roof and 
chimney. The ground equipment will be stored behind the trash enclosure in an 
area matching the existing one. 
Uwe asked about radiation. It passes FCC requirements as no one will be 
standing right in front of it. In answer to the 5G network, this will augment the 
50 to 100 ft range, when it comes. Mike motioned to accept the project as 
presented by the paperwork. Judy seconded. Vote: thirteen aye, one noe, Steve 
Stonehouse, one excused: Daniel Diaz. 
Item #6: Reimbursement of $563.00 to Harriet Taylor for expenses paid to 
Bonita Vista Middle School, Sept, 2018. (Ace Self Storage) Harriet explained that 
she had already told County that the expense would be that. And that the money 
covered the hall, the parking and the sound equipment. Sheri motioned to accept 
the request; Uwe seconded. Vote: 13 aye, one excused, Daniel Diaz, one 
abstain, Harriet Taylor. 
 
 
 



Non-Action Items 
Item #7: Brian Albright Discussions: Procter Valley, Willow Street Mirror: RV’s on 
San Miguel Road and Central Ave. Parking Signs: 
Murali Pasumarthi came with answers: Central Ave. Signs the Church and the 
Bonnie Brae Center are supportive of signs stating ‘no parking from 10pm to 
5am. One member mentioned that the existing signs from Frisbie Street to the 
first church entrance were too small.  
As to the suggested mirror on Willow Street, it cannot be put on County property 
because it is not an approved traffic control devise. The RV’s on San Miguel Road 
are taking up trail space. Parks is trying to get space for these RV’s to stay. In 
the meantime, call the Sheriff’s.  
On Procter Valley Road There was a long discussion which covered the same 
complaints from January: a) A stop sign at northbound Jonel Way; b) a three 
way stop, also at Jonel; c) a stop at the trail crossing; d) a roundabout. Also 
suggested were better center line striping, center reflectors, and reflectors on a 
wall to deflect cars from running into it. And a new one was added: That there 
be a bike lane put in. 
Harriet mentioned that there should be no parking in the bike lane on 
Sweetwater west of Central. 
Item #8: Marvin came and gave this: there is a new trash can at the foot of 
Dory on the riding and hiking trail. Morrison Pond signage will soon be up. 
County is working on parking for willow Street. DG has been dumped on the trail 
to reroute the Fairy Shrimp Trail. The bollards are up at Tieber Trail across from 
Bike Skills Park. If the Plaza Bonita Homeless are causing issues, call the HOT 
TEAM 6190980-4168. This is a group of officials from Sweetwater, Chula vista 
and National City. Email Marvin for more specifics. 
There is brush along the bike path and roadway that is out into the roadway.  
The County is using Outreach to try to relocate homeless, but there are few 
resources. Sheri asked again for road signage to allow people to exit the 
Women’s Club. The Sharp Hospice house has same problem. 
Item #9: Trails Report: The bike park is thriving. There is even a plan for rest 
rooms underway.  Sweetwater Authority is now down by the switchbacks. We 
want to commend the way that they have handled the people and animals which 
have crossed their area, stopping whenever horses are around. On Sweetwater 
Road there were 14 piles of dirt down in the culvert across from Central Ave. 
There was a back hoe spreading the dirt. Called Michael De La Rosa and code 
compliance.  
Suggestion: Make Sweetwater Road a Scenic Highway 
 
Josh Bugiel. His email is Josh.Bugiel@sdccounty.ca.gov. If you need the CHP, our 
local officer can be emailed at m.byrd@chp.ca.gov  
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Item #10: Annual Training and form 700: Liz Stonehouse presenting: Fill in and 
mail your form 700.  They want it mailed so they have a ’wet’ signature.  In 
doubt about where to mail? Let me know. Form 700 is due in April. Steve sent 
out the State test link. If you don’t have it, let me know. Both tests are due as 
soon as possible. 
Adjourned: 8:50 PM 
Respectfully submitted 
Liz Stonehouse, Secretary 
Sweetwater Community Planning Group 
 
Next meeting 7PM April 7, 2020 
 Bonita-Sunnyside Fire Department 
 Community Room 


